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EDITED BY A HEATHEN IN THE INTERISTOF GOOD c
I MORALSPUDLISIfED WEEKLY 100 A YEAR IN ADV ANCc rIVQLXNO12 or LEXINGTON KY SUND Y MAY 5 E M301r
Il iis OF THE BLADE

I
1 Issue for one year 100
5u u u 260

TKKM8Jt00 per year In advance
inclubsof five 60 cent foreign sn-
eorlptionIJie

b

MAKI AM MONEY drafts an
Express orders payabloto the BLv-
UEABH

B
BLADE Lexington Ky

DO NOT order your paper discontinued
without pa ing arrearsIKtUemWHENthis office giving old as well as new

addrossj send asfBpHher
Ovtrlon of publication 198 ast Tbir d

r KNTjmHD at therPost offlo at X

ton Ky asSecond Glass Mall
Address all communications

I
BLUE GRASS BLADE P0 Box 893I

LexlHgto KMtnokyyearin i

ClxbRates aid Sample Ceplti

Vbe BiADu will be sent for 60 cents a
year each for any order for FIVE or
more Sample copies will be sent tree

AGENTS FOR THE BLADE

QjAnybodyBLADH by I
papers or more

Behind tile Bare 81408 9100

My second book Behind the Bars
BiWS written while 1 was the guest of
your Uncle Samuel In the penitentiary
at Columbus where he
at the suggestion of the Christian breth-
ren Is now on tap likewise on top

It la bound In maroon and gold and Is
hound to get there Ell The pages areIoThepaid to any part of the world and I am
collector for this district thas a beau
tiful halftone picture of

fraternally a
UUARTKB 0 MOOBH so

THE DAMNED STUFF CALLED
ALCOHOL

I believe that alcohol to a certain
degree demoralizes those who make
It those who sell It and those who
drink It

I believe from the time It Issues to
from the coiled and poisonous worm
of the distillery until It empties Into
the hell of crime death and dishonor-
It demoralizes everybody that touches
It

I do not believe that anybody can
contemplate the subject without be-

coming prejudiced against this liquid
crime

All you have to do Is to think of the
wrecks upon either bank of this stream
of deathof the suicides of Insanity-
of the poverty of the Ignorance of the
distress of the little children tugging-
at

a
the faded dresses of weeping and

despairing wives asking for bread of
the men of genius It has wrecked of
the millions who have struggled with

thdevilishAnd when you think of the Jails of
the almshouses of the prisons and of
the scaffolds upon either bank I do
not wonder that every thoughtful man
Is prejudiced against the damned stuff
called alcohol

ROBERT G INGERSOLL

SPREAD THE NEWS
Send 10 cents In silver or stamps-

to
to

the Liberal Subscription Agenoy
128 Locust St Ottawa Tfixnn

receive during the next month
lea of all leading Prfiethouuht Splr
ualltist Liberal and New Thought
papers sail magazines
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From Buffalct Express

SUNDAY

OPENING TALK
I

1OLD ARGUMENTS REPEATED

Moncure D Conway and C E Darrow
Speak In FavSr of Never

K

I
Closed Gates

1

DlrectoGeneralExlcutlvopany representing the Hoard of Di
rectors yesterday afternoon gave ntavorthoon Sunday

NewYorkand C E Darrow a prominent ChiInfnvorThe meeting was held In the Direct
orQenerals office at StlGoolock Mrotficlnlsan tho friends of tho Sunday opening
movement were desirous of givingputllcltyhowever that the hearing previously

811nllayollenlngbelleto r
So newspaper men were not admittedtitd0

o

quite willing to give out the Hub
stance of what they had said in favorbefOlo I

did not represent any organization
non Chrletian element but he had

a study of tho character of lu H

and had come to the conch
that the majority of people belii S
they ought to be allowed to speiMi

as thel wish He pointed to
fact that Luther practically halttr9mintbty eo

uir
they were tree In thatrespwjt Ho
quoted from the treaty made by Wash
higtou with Tripoli In 179G referring
particularly to the opening sentence
which reads As tho government of
the United States Is In no sense found-
ed on tho Christian religion anti HO

onDr Conway said he was not antag
nolzlng tho church in any way He
was not seeking a victory over theJoJxposltlon
tlco to thousands of Americans by re
fusing to open tho Exposition gates
on Sundays The liberal thought of
the country favored Sunday opening

closing Dr Conway believes
bo contrary to the Constitution

which says this country shall establish
no religious Institutions The direct-
ors should eliminate the question ot
religion The religious people do not
cry out against the operation of street
cars of Sundays

It was the opinion of Dr Conwayw
that for every man who
Exposition on Sundays thousands
would benefit Besides ho believed ns
that there are millions of people in or
tho country who could see the Exposl

only on Sundays Their work
prevent them from seeing It at

any other time Those people have a-

rIght to see time Exposition they have
right to get an opportunity for doing

The question as to the profit In on
keeping the gates open on SundaysJ101sencehavo not the chance to see the Expo-
sitIon on any day but Sundays should on
have an opportunity to pass through
tho gates on Sunday Dr Conway
hoped that the gates would ho opened
and that time visitors would be allowed

see everything that was goadBMr Darrow covered
same ground In hits talk He placid
particular stress on time fact that Sun C

day was the only day upon which
the workingman could visit the Ex
position The workingman has an
much right as any one else to see the
show ho is as muck interested as any
ono In learning what progress Amer-
Ica has made IA the lost century Be-

side that the many works of art thatevenirgood Impression on the minus of the
people Then what would the thou Is

sands of people do on Sundays It they
could not go to the Exposition Mr his
Darrow wanted to know He thought

e of the In fafovonAt time conclusion of the hearing D-
irector gennrnl Buchanan said that a
meeting of the Board of Directors
probably would be held later In the
week and action taken on the matter ed

MAY COLLINS MEMORIAL
lima

Several letters have been written 1RI

our Liberal friends In Cincinnati
anti various points In Kentucky ask>bePjJWithout

t
i

t

r r yftr lI tln

nponded very favorably towards tl
meeting and it nothing happens in ti
meantime the meeting will be held
yond doubt As heretofore It will
at the grave of May Collins in tt
Lexlngtou cemetery Among

toe

speakers for tho occasion there willCboICnufinaii and several others of a lo-
cal character The Freethinkers eel
talnly owe a debt of gratitude to thaUgetlag on this occasionJrpors

Buffalo Enquirer
PROTEST FOR THE

WORKING CLASSE-

Sunday a Day of Rest Not Constltu
tlonally a Religious Sabbath Is

the Opinion of Dr Conway

Moncuro D Conway of New York
Doctor of Literature a degree con
erred on him by tho leading Metho

UniteStates n
i

Buffalnrthls moniing from New Yor
and win address thu directors of th
FanAmerT nn Exposition this attc
noon oil the Sunday opening of the
Exposition

Mr Conway Is a venerablelooking
and scholarly man snail has made an
exhaustlvM ntudy or great exhibitions
Ho attended the Paris lair of 1867 arid
described It in his able article In Ha r
pots at that time Since then he has
visited tilts at Brussels Vienna the
Centennial at Philadelphia In 187fi
Paris Fair In 1889 the Chicago Worlds
Fair and has Just returned from the
recent ParlH Exposition Consequent
ly he should he an authority on fairs
Ifi general and especially on tho point
of Sunday opening

Jar Conway states that he comes to
Bulfilo at a financial loss to himself
to advocate Sunday opening because
hid believes it his duty to do so in tho
Itttr eat ot tho laborer tho skilled
actintnand mankind In general N-cmavsa 0-

rrttax people > wuooupuaB auudaTT
opening and desires no victory over
theist but is simply trying to protect
the poorer classes to whom Sunday
closing will be a bitter dud cruel IIIRI
appointment

The idea of Iho Pan Amorlean Ex
position sold Jie is a grand con-
ception and Buffalo this summer will
havo the opportunity of upholding the
dignity and advancing time culture of
tho whole United States

His arguments that the fair should
not be closed on Sunday In short are
that religion should not enter Into
such a matter Sunday legally he
says Is a day of rest for employee
and not constitutionally a religious
Sabbath any moro than tho Jewish
Sabbath or that of the Seventhday
Baptists Therefore in his opinion
the talc should he opened or closed
according to the Judgment of the dl
rectors looking at It train a financial
viewpoint Taking the case of mil-
lions of poorer New Yorkers who

to see the Exposition Dr Con
ay says that the great majority ot

them eau not see It except on Sunday
they can not afford to lose limo Urns
stay away from business to come

hero during the middle ot tho week
With n halfholiday on Saturday
during tho summer months and all
day Sunday to go on most ot them
can afford to come without losing Is
much time If the Exposition Is closed

Sundays they will go to Coney
Island or other resorts as they have

in the past and Buffalo will lose

He also asserts that the extra labor
Sunday due to the opening will

not bo the onehundredth part of one
per cent In comparison with time num-
ber benofittedcnturyishop Potter Is the President

of
S DAR ROW FOR SUNDAY OPENINGIIteThisono of the ablest lawyers of Illinois

will address the directors of the PantAmerican Exposition In behalf of l

American Secular Union presenting
arguments why the gates should ho
open every Sunday to the people

Mr Darrow Is more than a paid rep
resentatlve in this case If indeed he of

paid for his trouble at slim Yet a
young man he has devoted much of

time and talents to fighting the
battle of the people for Industrial soul
religious liberty His address there

re will not merely votes tho opln to

liwhichhim here but of all tho people who
bpld that freedom may be solely trustteven in a matter of
servance

The Secular Union ought not to be
only organization to present this

sde of the advocates of Sunday open
That organization represents a-

very
Is

small fraction of tho community-
so

to
tar as Freothought Ideas are con

corned Thousands of church ntem
and earnest religious people boo
that there Is nothing Inconslsf

In their belief ° with the opening of v

ExpoalUonionSunday Buffalo En a
Editorial

Y HlL fiM lrl

WRITIeJI

heRS ASSOCIATION

cabershjiig Its Object Is to Insinuate
ourtlll Into the commercial pros
whlr IS now subsidized by the cle r
gy 1 gain par Just share ot pubdblsIIgrIonstnklnra pla e ho writes a protestthen¬

bers lit all parts fcf the country andprotestsObse
tracted widespreAd attention time edpublicSh

obsen d that editors are Inclined
give attention to a correspondent from
a dlstT nce while they will consign the
BameffBcntlment written by a local
w the wastebasket

As iin illustration we clip from tho
Cincinnati Enquirer of April 20
following letter from Chas D 1
untie ot Snmoth III If I had writ
ten It would have most Aral
ably liven It no attention

cmewraToI okserve by recent papers that two
of yodF lawabiding citizens Mr Oh
stcln nil Mr McOrath have been ar
restete imprisoned and fined under
charRs preferred ot obstructing thespeaklngthat ho Salvation Army had a 11111

beta occupied the sumo spot There-
fore itr Editor I ileslro to
agalnij such tyrannical Invasion of i
dlvldwl rights and prerogatives who-
our istltutlon obviously declares
that e rights ot tree speech shall
ho rammeled and the privileges
th shall not be prolilblted Be
cat i e happens tp be a disciple
M wed Zoroaster the FoxIngersollo arj°
aim 1k f5 1 RtIIelll1l blirel

respe et Y I th me ome of the
bravt when such persecutions occur
dally Is not this a tlnm to call a
halt CHAS D ArnniDK

I SV the good effects of the work
being lions by this association and re
great that I can not more actively Join
In the work my time being taken up
with other duties I see Liberal artl
doe In papers that never Inserted
anything of the kind before

The success of this organization lies
In the fact that Its members put their
John Hancocks to what they wrltt
They sot audience because they make
themselves known and so command
respect

As an illustration Some time ago
the Board of Education of Chicago at
the solicitation of the Catholic and
Episcopalian element was about to
close the public schools on Good Fri-
day Bro J B Seattle of that city
protested In tho public press and also
took steps toward testing tho matter
legally all of which was aired In the
papers and become a subject of gen
oral comment Tho result was that
the schools were not closed A few
others followed Bro Beattio with
their protests but there should have
been thousands The trouble with us

we dont come out with our opln
Ions at the right time If wo did we
we command tho attention of the
lIteRs They snub us because to all
appearances there Is nono ot us

When you see what tho action of
one little letter accomplished you
may Imagine what our success would
bo if all Joined the shout

Why dont you lend a hand
Lately the Methodist church purrB

the Trercont House one of
hotels In Chicago The church

Intends to make tho building a branch
Its Northwestern University Hero

this property has paid n tax to
city of C000 Having passed In

limn possession of a religious InstI
tax has been exempted

Below Is a letter of Bro Bcnttles
o thin Chicago Tribune touching this ofsubject

Is It Just
Chicago March 2dEditor of the

frlbllneIn the real estate column
todays Tribune Is an account of the

sale of the Tremont House to the
Northwestern University Tho ac
cpwnt states that under tho new own
crshlL the property will bo exempted in
from taxation which has amounteda

about 0000 a year By prln
clplo of Justice can the small taxpayer

e compelled to pay an added tax to It
this deficiency Would It not

amount to exactly tho same thing 1tw
he university continued to pay tho

JGOOO a year tax and a lIke amount
were appropriated from the public
treasury each year as a donation to
tho university The principle Involved

thnttho Is compelled by law
contribute to tho support of an In

stltultoh that does not belong to tho
publiH J n HEATTIE

NovCitif every Liberal In Chicago of
wlonbndWO1d W Thoy might not be able

IU

>
±j

showingtlllrrooIshould be theirs Besides all sue
agitations gain friends and aro edu

to the masses
The Press Writers are on tho right

track Our Liberal papers do not
rench very tam beyond tho Liberal n
He A little article right to the pomis n
ether Frcethought paper i Lot th
good work go onDto1WILL BURN BOOKS ATGRAVE

Athetattfltohis grave Marcus A Miller educator
and political writer wlll lio laid to
rest In Floral cemetery tomorrow aftcrnoonWthera n
gioveland manager of tho Mosler Safe
Company In Kansas City and gener

of tho Smith Premier Type
Company In St Louis lIe was

follower of Ingersoll until a short
ago when he agalnwnbrnced thothn fit

his Illnesswas fatal ho asked his rel
tires to burn the books of Ingersoll
his grave as an expiation and In hopIs
that it might show others the sopht-

e try of their teachings Tho books wl
bo lighted by the Rev Samuel Dnclergyned as the casket Is being lowered Into
the ground Blnghampton N YJ tc
egram to the Chicago Chronicle11ItMlr nccoivntlng for that stat mettL Tim I

r mltm most probable tit la-

a

a

a
r r talka out
dead lnfitloi or It another-

caso
i

like that old tel jvnggoner or
Cleveland or It may 1 eat the mans-
mind became weakeueu by
and In second childishness went
to the religion of his childhood or
last anti least It may bo true

A preacher and a gang of people
who are capable of piling a lot of
fldel books on their friends grave
burning them are not worthy of ere
dence especially on any point pertain-
Ing to religion An Infidel who would
ask that a pile of Bibles should be
burnt on bis grave would Magnet all a
other Infidels

To time best of my knowledge
belief there Is no such man as Marcus
A ailller known to American Tnfldol
propagandists unless he was a very
obscure man

It any Infidel knows anything about
him please furnish the Information-
to the Blade for publication I Iftive

written to Uov Samuel Dunham
Blngbampton N Y about It and will
print any Information that I may get

DR WILSONS

Lecture In Pamphlet Form

Since time publication of Dr Wilsons
lost article in the columns of the

lade we have been In receipt of
many letters train our subscribers In
asking If It Is our purpose D

llsh the article In pamphlet form Ev-
erybody ot

Who has written to us onlhe
subject expresses great satisfaction
and pleasure In reading the article
ami believe that it will do a great deal

good as a missionary document
Some have stated their willingness to
subscribe for the pamphlet and In
view of this we now ask our readers to
write us what they think about the
matter

We are not able financially to un
this article than In tho Virgin Mary-

ssurance that enough can bo sold to
pay for the cost of publication and If

Is the wish of our friends that we
pubTi tho article we wish they would

rite to us concerning the matter
stating how many ot the pamphlets
they will bo able to take

There Is a great deal more matter
inthls article than in tho Virgin Mary
pamphlet and It will cost more to
print It We can do this for IB cents n
copy or eight copies for ono dollar
The pamphlet will contain a portrait

tho author Dr Wilson Wo shall
e glad to hear from you on the sub-

Ject

J

AN ATHEIST HERO

fromlmTribute to n Plain Soldier
The Star unconsciously has paid ft

splendid tribute to an Atheist as It
tIwill be seeh that the hero quotes from

iIngers ill declaring that he wflljcnothing about going to a klngdomond
occupying a mansion in his Fathers mi <
house

r t

It Is very doubtful if tho TlraesirAttoan nnvt frnnklv innla + fftho I

r

and Atheist may possess tho very
>

t

4tIbravery
Nature is kind toa man when she f I

puts into his heart tho fire of patriot y ft
ism the bravery of a warrior and theroughaman as as a woman k

So hero Is a tribute to MaJ William
Monaghan paymaster In tho regular
army who diedsuddenly ot heart dies
ease at Manila He fought all throughcountryt tP

was one flaglovlngsol
dlers whoso greatest desire Isto tile 1

llIn harness rwhilen >
c steep mountain sides He reotonin Cleveland be¬ s

1masse he saM they might worryJday there came a swift p ng <

that caused his face to become ashenrlaid a hand over f

dtetLam v

frli nLITlHl Itt lirfaHmtrfuvijaii t nftf Hap <>H l t n lamiQirtUtT Ty jH T
age that It te worthy of space Her +

lls
I want to return and close lifes

chapter In our own proud land Soon

cuamberlnk
The world has hind but little pleasure
and respite from care for me and M

leaving it will give me little concern
amyd Ti

vivo me Dear Friend I trust I may
over be found where death and duty
may nobly blend Farewell

The above words of Monaghan are
grand funeral sermon within themariddlire of tho struggles to overcome +

them of loye and courage and dutyo
and faithfulness and how he hold
death in contempt and faced thesum 1

maims without any of the nature ofe
the quarry slave In his

heartJBW

A MEMORIAL

Free Thinkers Preparing for Annual
Celebration In This City In May

Time local Freethinkers of Lexlngtom r
and vicinity under the management ot
Editor Charles C Moore are arrange
Ing for another memorial mcotingr
over the grave of May Collins the
high priestess of infidelity who died

Boston some few year ago
Negotiations are pending for some

prominent speakers from various parts
tho country to bo present at the

meeting and deliver their eulogies
over the dead Freethinker Accord
Ing to present arrangements tho me
mortal services will bo held at the
gravy In the Lexington cemetery on
Sunday May 12th

May Collins will bo remembered by
many Lexlngtonlans as a resident of
Midway where her mother still llvcsi
and was a frequent visitor to this city
During her last yenta on earth she
became an ardent advocate ot the
doctrines of FreethougUt and travel-
ed to several of the larger clUes
whero she delivered lectures upon
those subjects It is said that a largo r

crowd ot tho adherents of her creed
will be present in Lexington on that
day

LICKING STAMPS
When a postage stamp that has beensent uio has been licked and stuck to

tho paper In which It is enclosed
please send mo with It a notarial cer i

tlficato that It has been licked by a
pretty woman

CAMPBELLITE DYNAMITE
At Stlllwator 0 T there was a

quarrel In the Campbelllto church
about the 1150 of an organ and one fac
tlon blow up tho church with dyna
mite

V


